Watercolour - Haymakers at dinner

Object: Watercolour

Place of origin: England (made)

Date: ca. 1812 (made)

Artist/Maker: Uwins, Thomas, born 1782 - died 1857 (artist)

Materials and Techniques: Watercolour

Credit Line: William Smith Bequest

Museum number: 3027-1876

Gallery location: Prints & Drawings Study Room, room WS, case R, shelf 35, box L

Descriptive line
Watercolour by Thomas Uwins entitled ‘Haymakers at dinner’. Great Britain, ca. 1812.

Physical description
Watercolour entitled ‘Haymakers at dinner’.

Dimensions
Height: 479 mm from catalogue, Width: 702 mm from catalogue, Height: 565 mm frame, Width: 790 mm frame, Depth: 30 mm frame

Museum number
3027-1876

Object history note
Probably exhibited at the Old Water Colour Society, 1812.

URL
http://collections.vam.ac.uk/item/O134632/haymakers-at-dinner-watercolour-uwins-thomas/